
NEWS SUMMARY,
City Affairs.

The old1ets of the War of 1812 find the sur-
viving wlaows of those who serve.1 during tbnt
war are i.ow being piul by toe City Treasurer
the pension grained hj tbo Stale of Peunejl- -
TBUlfl.
. YtrrdaT evening Rpb-cc- a; Ilaine", need
ten ycr, rcsulliiK oa Catlion street. alove
Twelfth, wa run over by a enrrlttgc In tbnt
vicibltv. and hud a leg broken aud was otherwise
injured, She whs taken to her home.

Iiicbar.l Bnrbrldge an8 Pavld Sorrlll, of the
Harbor Police; Francis Nugeot, patrolman of
bixteenth district; and James A. Hraly and
Samuel Sharp, patrolmen ot Sislh district, have
been appointed by Mayor Fov.

Last evening, about hull-pas- t six o'clock, a
shop on Waterloo h reet, above Columbia
nvenuc, In the Nineteenth ward, was damaged
by fire and water to the e xtent ot about three
thousand dollars. It was used as a coverlet
factory, and whs occupied by the followiu
1 arties: First Moor, Frederick (Jail: Fccond
floor, Frederick lieuhart, and tliird iloor, Chris-
topher Keatner.

A young man, who cave the name of Charles
William?, was belt, re Alderman Kerr last even-
ing on thr cha'BC of Meilinu a piecQ of velvet,
valued at $G2, liom the st'irc oi Ttiorans Morgan,
No. 72 Noith Fourth street. D fendent went
into the store with a woman, under pretense of
Winning to moke a purchiw, and upon the
velvet being mibsed, he was charged with the
theft of it. Protesting his iunocetice, he said
ho could take Mr. Morpun to a gentleman who
would vouch tor his Mr. Morgan
nccompanied htm to a public house, at Filth and
Locust streets', and Hiere he walked out ot a
side door and made his escape. He wa? arrested
subsequently at a tavern on Sixth stieet, atove
Arch. In the room he occupied at a hotel, a
lift skirl was found, such as U worn by female
thoplifiers. Williams wa committed lor a
further hearing. The woman who was with
him whs tuKeu on lo Near York ou a charge ot
larctnv.

i DoiiM'Mie Adair.
Geld closed yesterday at 13.") j.
Llcutenant-Gcnera- l Shcmiau Is quite l'l.
A malignant epidemic prevails at Tucton,

Arizona.
Frederick Douglass lectured in Washington

last night.
$856,000 In specie was shipped from San

FraneUeo jeMorrtay.
General (J;ant leaves B tltirnorc for Wash-

ington this evening.
$532,419 in specie arrived at New York from

Asphiwail je9'prdav.
In accordance with the withes of General

Grant, there will be no in'iugura'iou bill.
A den of counterfeiters whs broken up in

'ew York yes'rruay, and eeven men arrested.
'1 he Trustees ol the I'eabody southern Elu-cutlon- al

Fund were in .tcasiuu at Baltimore
jthteroay.

The Democrats of the Second District of
New Hompire have nominated Edward W.
Harrn gtou lor Congress.

Tne jury in 1he case of WaisdcW-Eckc- l, for
delraudiut; the United states internal revenue
in Aew Yotk, nave returned a verdict of guilty.

The Reconstruction Commutes were yester-
day addressed by Colonel John P. Baldwin, oi
Virginia, in favor of the viesvs pre-eute- by the
comiuit'.ee of teven.

Hon. 8. It. Meponaele, formerly a member
of the New Jersey Legislature, and publisher
Mid editor of the Cape May Ocean Wave, died
suddenly at Trenton jes'.erlity.

Lieutenant-Govern- or Cuinbuck having been
withdrawn as a candidate tor United Stales
Senator Irom Indiana, D. S. Pralt was elected to
the United States Senate Jiom that State
jesterday.

One. hundred and sixteen republican mem-
bers of the House of Representatives have
Mirntd a petition to t'Je ccnale, praying that no

' more con&roiuiions oe ma le, except for actuul
vacancies, until after the 4th of M uch nest.

Foreign Afl'iWrM.
London, Jan 22. The adhesion of Greece to

the protocol of the settlement adopted by the
Pans Confeieuce is now considered certain.

Berlin, Jan. 22. The journalists of this city
have held a meeting and adopted an address to
General Grant, President elect ot the United
Slates, asking bim to propose to Congress the
passage of a bill eatablining an international
copyright law bctweeu the United States and
Germany.

London, Jan. 22. The Custom nouse at Rio
Janeiro has Deen entirely destroyed by fire.

- The Spanish frigate Leallad arrived here
': yesterday from Cadiz. While uear the Cauary

islands her crew mutinied, aud at one time it
was feared the trouble would assume serious

. proportions, but it was suppressed by the
determiued.conduct of the ship's officers. Seven

' of the ringleaders were arrested and lauded at
the Canaiies. The mutiny was caused by a
supply oi bad water and the excitement ol the
crew over events in Spa'n.

Miguel Ilerrera, a merchant of thi9 city, has
been appointed temporary President ot tne
Banco del Comercio, Jund will attempt to ar
range us atiuirs.

Havana, Jan. 22 -- Evening. The Government
authorities have seized a coasting vessel Iroru
Hermanos, on susnlclon that she was carrying
suoDhes lor the rebel-- . Tae Spanish olliciaU
are enfoiciug the regulations concerning pass
ports witn great stringency, ana passengers
without passports are prouibtled lrooi enioark- -

ing or landing. Travellers by steamers from
the United B'.ates are miieu. annoyed by tne
delav caused by these precautions, as they have
sometimes been obliged to wait over five hours
alter the ship's arrival before they are per
muted to land. The Bunco del Comercio nas
resumed payment.

Havana, Jan. 22,-- The Government is in
receipt of despatches to the elleet that the

' insnri'cnts receutiv attempted to burn the citv
of Mauzauillo, but weie haudsooiely repulsed
by the garn?on, aided by thu men-of-w- at
anchor in the harbor.

Brussels, Jan. 22. Leopold Ferdinand, Duke
of biabi.nt ami Prirre Koyul ot Belgium, died
last niuht, alter a lingering llluess. ll3 was ten
years of age.

Pabip, Jan. 22 The Coufereuee has selected
M. Walewtki to convey the Dioluuol to Athens.
He has beeu instiucteJ to wait live day9 for the
answer or ine Grecian liovemmout.

New York, Jan. Tl. A sieuial despatch,
dated Havana, January zi, says the revolution- -

ary leacers, hnviDg determined to move west-
ward, deceived Count Valitaseda by opposing;
. . . . - 1 . . . 1 . : 1 . . t U . ! .. .,..
Ills marcn wuii smuu iun:i., wn.iu men uiuiu
body commenced to movo towards that city. It
is reported that the Government has a despatch
slating that the reoel Quei-- la, with a laree
force, has arrived in the vicinity ot Villa Clara,
and steamers have been engaged to bring uacit
YulUQaseda's lorcts.

Tlic C'out-N(r- l i:ieellii.
Fynminers Mesnirk and Batturs sat again

yesterday, and heard the following testimony:
John A. Goodlellow, No. 1415 North Fourth

street, testified that be voted ou &t; the lie- -
publican licuei; air. vroiier vuucuea wi uun;
neither were sworn.

Huah McGleaty, No, 1417 Philip street,
wtirted that he voted the Uepublleaa ucke
was naturalized, but did not produce his papers,
lu'i-imi.- hp. was not asked to.

William Crozler, No. 1115 North Fourth
ftreet. testltied that be voted the Republican
ticket: was naturalized flxteeu or twtBty years
mrnr did Tint nroduce. h'S DUDers.

Mrs. UMdgel Thompson, No. 1333 Cliarlot'e
p'reet, teBiided that ih and her husband, David
Tbommmu. lived at No. 341 Master strej', until
July last, and at her present resideucj at the
last Oeiober election.

David Thompson is markei as having voted
from No. 341 Master rftaeet.

Jeta Smith, N. K. corner of Fourth aud Mas
ter birettH, tehtiScd that he voted the licpublican
ticket: oilered to prove the residence of John
McGuire, but was knocked d iwp by either
Bamey or Arthur Mullen: never had a difficulty
with tne man who struck me; it might have
been tbrouib spue because I kept the ttepubli
can headquarter; he tui I, "You , you cau'l
yoncu lor ina. man,"

Charles McCabe, No. 1134 Philip street, testl
fled that he voied the Hepuhlican ticket; was
rhullenged on residence: trot a voucher, and
offered to show liU naturalization papers, bat
was told that there wi no call for them; got
lii papers ou uvteuer , reoo.
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Joseph Bnschtetzky, Ko. 141C Germtn(on
road, testllied that he voted the full Republican
ticket: was naturalized previous to Lmcolo'e
firkt election; mowed bis papers at this e'ec-tlo- n.

George F. Thomas, No. 1421 Ormanlown
avenue, testiflcd that he voted the full Kepubll-ca- n

ticket.
William naeue, No. 1410 Cadwalider street,

testified to vo ing the Republican ticket; was
naturalized In 18G4; wai challenged oa papers
and produced them.

The Fourth division of the Twenty-fift- h ward
was then taken up,

William Taylor, Cope street, testified that he
was a police officer and was at these p ills; saw
William fcwell vote: tcld the officers be had no
right to vote before he did so; he had been in
the country about two years and twomonth;
his vote was challenffod by the window man,
and a Deputy Shcrill" cauulit the challenger,
who was a police officer, by the neck aud ran
him awav, and laid if he had chiilleimed any
more voters he would blow his brains out: that
he was put there for that purpose; it was
Michael Gormlcy who said this; James LIuesey,
John Hussey, Peter Dougheity, Johu McKin- -

ney, and Murphy, Deputy Sheriff i, ran to
Gorralcv's n'sintance; the police officer was
Joseph Win mill ; he only challenged that one
vote; was in uniform; witness wai'cd, saw
Kwell's vote taken, and then ran to the aid of
Wirimitl; the deputies then let go of Wiumill.

W. M. Hague was recalled and testified that
James Donohue moved away lrom 1410 Cadw;ila
derslreet 10 or 12 mouths ago; tho young man
who lived there now is about 17 year old; dun't
know John Harvey as ever having liveu there;
there are four houses In the rear of that num-
ber; James DodoIiuc and John Harvey are
assessed at 1410 Cadwalnder street; th y might
live there.

Donagan, No. 1410 Richmond street,
reuitied that he' was return clerk at tlrs elec-
tion ; saw but two or three sworn; ihey voted
on ai;e; saw Mr. Fay take the book fom the
Republican Inspector and keep It from eight to
i early nine A. M.; he took It from twelve to onu

and told the inspector that hu was not
able to get the votes lu fn enough; the Da no
eratlc Inspector took the tickets and names
from the outside voters, and the Democratic
return lnspectot kept the list ot taxables; the
former would say ''all right" when a man came
no to vote; there was a large crowd outside
when Fay took the book; on each occasiou he
was more rapid in the use of tbo book than the
Republican inspector; the latier, In witness'
opinion, was not hall slow enough; the assessor
d' the ward vouched tor a great many; when

the name was not on the list these vouches
would be made without challenges; could not
name any one vouched for who bad no right to
vote: r.o vouchers were sworn; witness voted
the lull Republican ticket.

Cruelly to Animal Address of Jlenry
La?t night the annual meeting of the Phila-

delphia society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to animals was held at the Academy of Music.
Henry Beigh, E:q., President of tho New York
society, made au address, in which he expressed
profound gratification at the spectacle before
him He had Decu invited to visit tuc citv ot
I'rotherly l.ove, and to gee the condition iu not
tho.-- e creatures which an eminent Freuch divine
bad described as brothers deprived of speech.
Civilization has been likened to a rare diiuuoni.
polished by each succeeding generation, and
this social gem of ouis can never bo perfect
until the angle representing liumanity to the
brute creation is us perfect as the rest.
(Applaur-- ) For what are we not indebted to
tue horse? Without him our commerce could
not be carried ou; yet lrom the age In wnich he
is biokeu to Harness, no la doomed to torment
in some degree or other. There are men, aud
women too. who would not soil their con
sciences with a sin, who yet part In old age with
laithful animals which nave long served them,
or see them consigned to a destiny or anguish.
What would be the feelings of such a persju.
tctring their docile and submissive animal In his
ciecreptitude drawing the dirt cart or the ped-dier- 's

wagou? What would be the ultimate late
ot Dexter, the noblestrace horse in tho world,
were he in lets considerate bands than those ot
his present owner? Tne pagaus ol old not only
protected their favorite horses in old nge, but
reared monumiula to them alter they were
dead. The object of tho speaker, however, was
to tpeak practically upou the operations ol the
society in New York. That society had first
sought the powerful aid of tho press, and next
the efficient good-wil- l and of the
police. At nrst the work or tne society was
merely lole:ated, but ultimately legislation was
had that proved effectual aud redounded to the
benefit ol the cause. From being a nine days'
wonder, the Institution is now looked upou by a
just and generous public, which has rendered
permanent its csiaDiisament. rue speaker
thought that the slaughter bouse presented the
most formidable obstacles to the success of the
society. The occupants ot these places, he
feared, were too familiar with cruelty ever to
change their ways. Time was that the blow
upon the head of the auimal destroyed his
sensibility to the subsequent cuttiug; but now
me butchers tie up the ox ty one leg, and slo.vly
bleed him to death. This process dislocates the
joints, and inflicts upon the poor beast unutter
able toituie. J. els practice was that ot the
Isiaelite butchers, and when the Rabbi wis
appealed to to prevent it, he refused to interfere.
the JJiotaTT law, be saifl, enjoined it, and there
was lo inordinate suffering involved lu it.
Science was also responsible for atrocious
crueltifB. Under pretense of ascertaining the
susceptibilities of dilTerent sets of tissue, vivi-
section was largely practised, and always upon
the horte or tne dog. "ine interests ot science"
was the plea lor the practice ot this crueltv.
The speaker referred to one scientific monster
in Europe, wno aciinowiedgeo, when djiug,
that he had cut up alive four thouaud
nogs, and was obliged to admit that
vivisection was a lanure, rue speaker dwelt
at length upon the inhumanity luii'cted upou
cattle is the course of transportation upon
lailroads, making demonstrations of his own
observation that almost made to run cold the
blood ot the listener. His uext topic was cock
aod deg fighting; ami next he passed to the
Tailroad depots ot the passenger travel in New
York. The agents of the toctety uow have a
care lor the sightless, overstrained, and crippled
animals, and oftentimes compel the drivers to
stop and discharge the undue proportion ot
their load. The progress is slow, but it Is sure
The speaker weni on to enumerate the mutila
Hons to which the horse is subjected the
docking of his tall, tho uunatural elevation of
bis bend, the blinding ot his eyes. All these
things the society In New York hoped yet to be
able' to prevent. The speaker concluded bv
uigingtbut Philadelphia should persevere as it
has begun, and predicted that at no distant day
the practico of cruelty lo man's faithful servi
tors, as well as to those that yield him food, will
become at li ast opprobrious, if not penal. In
Hostou Hip society has uchieved au iuimeusK
success. That in the City ol Brotue? l.v Love the

benevolent cause would prosper he was
very ceitain.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WaSUINOTON, JaU. 21.

Tlio Alabama Clulm Treaty.
The Secretary of the Seuate proposes to ask

the Senate lor a select committee to Investigate
the manner in which the Alabama treaty wa
obtained for publication. He Is responsible for
the custody of all executive documents until
tao wena'e nas oisposea oi mem. it is sur- -
naifed that tho World obtained It from the Pre
sldeut. One of;the President's secretaries is con
nected with the Word.

Ilie Tnrklkli MUftion.
NYasiuvgton, Jan. 22.-- Tbo President to day

nominated to the Senate Joseph J. Stewart, of
Maryland, to be Minister Uesideat at Constant!,
pople; Stlah Waters, of lennessee, to be Minis-te- r

Retldent at Ecuador; Delos Lake to be

United 8'ates Attorney for tbe District of Cali
fornia; aud J. M. Urlusjni to bo Pensiou Ajeut
at 1st. Louts,

The journals of Genoa announce the
arrival of Verdi, tho composer, in that citj,
to spend the winter.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marina Tewt lee FirMi Page.

ALMANAC VOB FHILADKLPH1A-TH- I8 OAT.
Brm KiKM..
SOM Hktw... ..6(7HlR WATKK 1011

OLKARED TKHTRRDAY.
Pleptnshlp Juniata, Hoxle, Havannand NW Orleans,

Philadelphia and Houthern Mall HUaruHhlp Uo.
BtcaniHiilp WyomluK, Teal, bavaunau, Philadelphia

and Southern Mall steamship Co.
8c Lr Rniiljr and Jenny, Hewitt, ', 8. A W. We'sta.
8chr J. (. Drtwllfir, Grace. Bavaunah, Latboury,

W"lrliprhtn A Co.
Bt'i F. Franklin, 1 lernon, Baltimore, A. Grovel. Jr.

ARRIVr YESTKItOAY.
Rarqne Ann fthnatmu, Nnrgrave, 12 dny from Salt

Car, T. I., with nail to Wm. ilumrn A ekn vessel to
V. H. CnroniliiRS,

Hclir M. A. Mcdahan, Call, from Wilmington, N. 0.,
w Ith lumber to Wnrun "8 A Hhcet.

Hchr Tycoon. Connor. 1 day trom Smyrna, Del,,
with grain to J as. I.. Hewlny A Co

Hteamer J. 8. Horlver, Dennia, IS honra lrom Balti-
more, with Oidse. to A. Grove. Jr.

MEMORANDA.
Pblp Westmoreland, Hammond, rrora I.lwe'pool for

Phltadt-lptala- . remained at Bt Thou) a, llin Inst., re
palrlnn baH 47 liaKBPDgnra,

HttamRhip Notinan, Crowell, hence, at Boston

Baiqne J. W. Ba ss, Davlslon, hence, at Cuxhaven
8lh Hint.

liaiann Savannah, Amps, from Himhrero for Phila-
delphia, tth guano, put Into Ht. Thomas, Jan. 6, with
loss nt fail", and remained Utli.

Brig I'tiarlts V. Wiuiauis, Thompson, hnnce, re
mained at'l'rlnldad fith limt,

tchrKmnialj. Porter, tsparks, hence, was loading
at Trinidad 6lh Innt

Hchr h. Blnnlckaon, Wlnsmore, hence, was
at Tr'nlaart Slh Inst.

bet r Vluco. tauierou, ior Philadelphia sailed from
Mt-K- f tna aim nit.

Hchr Clara Hankln, Eankln hence, at Georgetown,
H. v.. ISi b Inst.

Hchr L. H, V, Wlshart, Mason, at Wilmington, N.
U. 2th lnl., from Kuw Yerk.

PchraJohn Stroni. Crawlord. and X B, Btmin,
for Phllaaelphla, cleared at jNew Yoncyes

S( hr Jane C McBhaln. Glbbs, tor Philadelphia,
cltai td at Baltimore :lut Inst,

MIHC'KLLANY.
It wsg reported lu Washiugton on Thundiythu

lliefcbr Gowen. t'apt. Thos. P. Gannon, which lert
i'ay'a wharf. In WanhlDRton. a e weeks atntm, with
a loid ol Iron lor Philadelphia, waa wrecked on Mon-
day night last off Absecoru Bea h. while on a voyage
from 1'iiHadelphla to Baltimore with a load or coal,

was cut through with the Ice. and tunk to the
bottom of the ilver, a depth of several la' hows or

Whe Halifax. (N. B.), Cltlren ot the 15th Inst., says:
"It In repnrtrd the brig Myrtle, Capt Decker, which
left Port Medway some uudays alnce for Demerara,
and bad been given np an lost has turned op water-Irggv- d

and dismasted somewhere on the coast of
Bouth America. The report comes to m In the fol-

lowing niannei: A seaman of the barque Busy, of
Halifax, at Philadelphia from Buenos Ay res, beard
the report from another seaman at the latter port,
who knew the vessel. He stated the crew to ba all
ale, bnt the vessel disabled as above. The report

the seaman of the Busy mentions In a letter to bis
friends In this city, and we trnst It may turn out to be
correct. Although coming In such a roundabout way,
It has an air of truth. The place la given as Mount
something, probably Montevideo The Myrtle is
owned by Messrs. T. A. B. DeWolf A Hon, of this city."

NOTICK TO MARINERS,
Wltbln the next ten days a Daboll fog trumpet, to

sound once In ten seconds, wo'ked by aral inc en-
gine will be 6ob 'titiitPU tor the fog bell heretofore
uted at Kxecutlna Kucks i,lghlhouie, Long Island
bcuud.

PROPOSALS.

DUO POSALS FOB COKM
AiEADCl K3 XltTU Mll.ITARr U1STK1CT,

BTA'l'EOF I KXAd,
Office op Chief q,tjartekmastis.b, 1

Austin, i'exas, Jauuary 0. 1609,
CU,! tlw,....,lu l. Iil,,ll,,ula lirlll

cetvt d at this office until FHI DAY, Feoi uary 5,
1H0U, atizfti., ior lurniRUiDK ine liuurieruaue-ter'- s

liepartment at Fort Oouctio, Xexus, wuu
such quantiiy of Corn as may be required uutli
May oi, itw.

Coin to be of eood. clean, merchantable
quality, shelled, and delivered in sacks, suoject
to a rigid inspecuuu.

Delivery lo commence on award of contract.
and contioue lu such quantities und at suun
limes as way be required by the l'ost (Quarter-ter- .

BIOS to be plainly endorsed "proposals for
Corn at Fort Omcho. Texas." aud addressed to
tbe underslgutd.

Bv oi rumaiid of Brevet Major-Genera- l J. J.
Reyuolua. J. A. PO IT Kit,

isrevel ungaaier-uener- ai suu j. 14 m.,
1 22 2w Flllb Military Luslrlot.

DKOPOSALS FOR CORN.
ItKAnoUARTKUS FlFTU MILITARY DISTRICT.

bTATK OF 'i'CXASi,
Office of chief quahtmhtii ahtmh,

Austin. Ikxas, Jau. 6, Itwi9. J
EealPd nroposals. In duplicate, will oe received at

his ollice until bA'lL'KUAY, i'ehruary 18, Isk'.i.
nt 12 e clock M., for fumlBhliiK the (juartermaaiei'H
lJeijarlmeDl at Camp Concordia. Texan, wliu
inch (itiuutlty of Corn m may he required until Juue
ao 1 Mil.

Coin to be or gooa. clean, mercnaniaoie qaallty,
hliell.d. aud delivered la tackB, suvjuct loarig.din- -

bpectlnn
Jimvery to commence on acceptance ol cn'mct,

and cuhlluue In such quauil'lea and at aucu
nmes as way be requi-e- a 0; the l'ost Uuarier
man ter.

Jilds to be Plainly endorsed "I'rovosale for Coru
at Camp Concoidltt," and adares&ea io the under- -
bIKDIll

1V COmiliaUU Ol tC.Cfc jft.ji'uouomi ' nnJf .
J. A. VOTTKK

Brevet Brigadier Gtne'rat'ana V Ci. it .
1 22 3w i'lrtb Military iliBtrlot.

pBOPOSAL S OR CORN.
JlKABUUABTBltS FIFTH MILITARY DISTRICT, 1

HTATIC OF TKXAM I

OFFICX OF C'fllKF UUAHTKHMAHTKB, f
AumiM, Texas, January 6, IstiS. j

Staled Proposals In duplicate, will be received at
this c nice until HLDA V.February 6, IHft), at it M.,
ior furnlhlilnu the UuarlerniaUnr'i Jlepuriment atFort biocklou. Texas, witn such quantity ol Cjru asmay be required uutlt May ai. ltttiv.

( uru to be ot good, clean, merchantable quality,
shelled, and delivered in sacks, subject 10 a rigid

Delivery to commence on award of contract,
cud lo continue lu such quantities and at such
lines as way be itquued by tue Post Uuarier-infti-ier- .

3110s to be plainly endorsed "Proposals for Corn at
Fori eluckiou,'iextts, auu auuressea to tue under
feigned.

iiv command of Brevet Msjir General Canriy.
J. a. foi i j:k.

Brevet Brigadler-neuera- i and c. Q. 11 ,
1 22 2w Fifth MIllLury Dutrict,

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

PICTURES F O II PRESENTS.

a. h. noitiso,
Ko. 810 CHiiiNUT Btrert,

Hwi Inst received exqailnite spe!lmeus ol ART
fcUlTAUlJJ FOB HOLIDAY UIFl'a.
FIrSK BBKSDJUN "ENAMRL8, ON PORCELAIN

In treat variety,
ePLFNBID PA1NTRD PHOTOGRAPHS,

Including a uuwber ol choice eui.
A bUFFKB LINK OF CUHCjIO-J- .

A large assonment ot NKW ENOUAVtNtl , Elo,
Also, B1'ILJ 1KAUU, OI elegant utw

patterns. 3 la

IN BANKRUPTCY.

TT g. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, B. D. Ok' rSNN
feVLVANlA. Philadklpbia. Jan. 23. 1869.

This Is to give Kttlce; 1'ual on the day of
jauuaiy,A J)., ihtu, a w arraui, in o&urrupicy was

huid anainm the F.Hia e or Jull.N it A. A l.I-- x
tua KAi.rU W. P. ALLKN, late trading as JOUiN il
A, ALLFN A tiuet, ol Phlladclphta. In the Couuty of
Philadelphia a-- btale of Pennsylvania, who l ave
been adjudged JUnkiupta oa tbelr own Polltloo; that
the lament of my d. bis and de.lveryol any pro-
perty beloiifmw to Hiiuu Bankrupts to thetu. or eltuer
o' lit 10, or lor their or either 01 their ose, and the
trsnbfer 01 any preptrly by them, are f jib'ddu bv

that a meeting ol the Creditors or tne s.ld lmk-rupi- s

to prove their debts, Und to choose one or more
aifclKiiets ol tnolr Kstate, will be held at a oourtof
limit ruptcy, lobe holden at No. tj W al.N U I' Mirnel.Philadelphia, before WILLI A M McM (uif 4KL .

Keglsier, on luv mtbbday if February, A. D. UGil, aido'o.ock P.M.
T. C. ELLMAKKR.

3t TJ. 8. it arshal, as Messunger.

R0DER8 AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCK El
Pearl and Htar Handles, of beautiful

ttutsb, KODUlOiB' and WAliS A BU'KJHKK a
and tbe eeleUrated UUJOU1.TBJB JaAZOJB

bOIbMOlUi of tbe finest quality.
kAMira, Knlvea, Hclanora, aud Table Cutlery GronnS

and Poltabedji at P. aCAi)lUJAA'a, OiQ. U U, TKN T B
sraM.Miow iiw aa,

G. CATTELL & CO
PltOBlH K OOMMIHHION MUHCHA21T8.

VO.MMOBTH rUAVJU9
NO. 0 WORTH WATKB BTBXKT,

PHI LAB JLLPHIA. tlALKJAIIDM .'CAl-IA- attUAX GATTJabk

INSURANCE COMPANIES,

"HE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY
FOB

INSURANCES ON LIVES
AMD

GRANTING ANNUITIES.

Capital, $ 1 ,000,000
IllHy-sixt- li Aiiiiual Sfatcment.

Publish, In cod form I ty with an act or the
Legislature, tbe following elntement of their
asset on tne 1st December, lttt:
Real Estate. Leagne Island, Office

ltulldlDK. No. 304 Walnut street, and
several wellnsecured Uround Hents $38,1,50375

Bond and Mortgages on unincum-
bered Property 670.230 6)

Loans, with ample collHterals Ulb.Ibl 18
lirtilH dne toUoiupHuy. Including ad

vances ou Trust Kslates 113,15104
Cash - - 2H2,2,s.S'4i

Blocks aud Loans per list below

$l,(!l,2lf) 2--2

112 sbs. Commercial X- -

IKIUUI IHU
301 sbs. Karinern' and

Nal. BanK..
Jul she. Ptiila. Nal. BauK
46 Hhs. Btute Il'kof (Juiudea

(too sbs. BocaHt Alt. Irou Co..
'MObhu. MloehlllaudSuU'y'l

Haven it It.
211 Sbs. Cleveland aud ila- -

houlDg H. H
32slis. Del. Bridge Co.,

K118I0D
300 sbs. Insurance (Jo. H. A..
lli:isiiB. Hen. JNav. (Jo
67 aliH. 1'enua. It. It. Co
fiOsiis. N. I'euiitt. H. H Co..
fc'J tbs. l.eblKh Coal and

Mav. Co
17,21'Orhlla. 6i)oroeiil. Boati...
1 i,r 0 1'lillu. 0 per cent. Boau...

111,400 Bhlla 6 per cent. Uas
Boarj

lOOCOSchuyUIll Nav. Co. 6
per cent. Boan, 1872..

8 (100 ritlsb'g li per ceut. Loan
S'ja.'tOljcbiKU Coal aud Nav.

b per ct. Loan. 1884...
20,000 LehlKO Coal and Nav.Co.

ti perci. oouv. Loan..
71,172 OS Chesapeake and lel.

Canul 0 per el. Loan
8,100 Tennessee 5 per ct. Loan

114,000 YouKhloKhtsuy O. 11.
Co. 10 per cU Loan...

(iOOBcbylklllNav. 7 per ct.
Boat Loan

62,500 U. 8. fl perot. Loan, 1881..
Ooo U. b. 6 20 Loan, July, 1805

8 GOO U. H. 5 20 Loan, 1802

21.W 0 U.B. 5 20 Loan, Nov. 18B5

100,000 Penna. 11. It. 0 per cenl.
Debenture Bonds

18,000 Tennessee 6 per ct. Bonds
12 OooTebuesHee 6 per ct. Boods
2l,0fc0;orin,l,enna. K. Koper

cent. Bonds
8,000 Pittsburg 5 per cent.

Coin p. Bonds
26,(00 N. J. percent. Bonds...
3u,000 Junction K. 11. 0 per ct.

Bonds
5,000 Harrlnbuig,l,Mt. J, and

L. 6 per oent. Bonds..
20.000 Wjomlrig Valley Canal

6 percent. Bond...... 82,370,391 93f6,000 Allegheny Valley b' per
cent. uuu

30,000 l'enna. 8 per cenl. War
Loan

608,000 Tecna. 0 per oent. 15 25
IjUHU

25,000 McKean aod Elk Land
Improvement 0 per
cent. Bonds

41,0t0 Warren and Franklin
K it 7 per et. Bonds

0,010 BelviUoi e Delaware lt.lt.
0 per cent. Bonds...

20,000 Cleveland and Mauon- -'

log 7 per cent Bonds
3.C00 Del. and Harilan and

Camden and Am boy
0 per cenl. Bauds...

27,000 Lackawana and Blooms- -
butg U. H.7 per oent.
Boi.Uh

80,( 00 U. 8. i0-4- 0 Bunds
20,000 Bumiiton Co. (Onto) (1

per cent. Bonds
20,000 Eun bury and lilett. U.

7 per cent. Bonds...
.20,100 Western Benna. It. It. 0

perc-ul- . Bonds
40,100 Benna. ltullroad U per

cenl. Bonds
50,000 Union and Logausport

7 per cent. Bonds
5,000 J. U. Lucaa 8 per cent.

Bonds
8 000 Elmlra and Wllliaaisp't

It. 11. 5 per ok Bonds
60,100 Little Hot uylkill It. M. 7

per cunt. Bonds
40,100 Pblia. and Krie It. It. 0

per vent. Bonds...
14,000 Reading K.K 6 percent.

Bonds
5,01 0 Tennessee iLuercl, Bonds

143,000 Cum. and Am boy 0 per
cent. Consolidated
Bonds

1,000 Leblgb Valley K. K. 0
per cenl. Bonds

3,100 Northern Liberty U.K.
6 per cent. Bonds

27,000 Leblgb Coal and Nav.
Co. 6 per cent. Uold
BoLd.....

6,812 25 City Warrants

CHARLES DUT1LH, l'rcsldaut.
WILLIAM. 1). 11 ILL, Actuary.

OflU-- e of tlie Ieiiiiy IvhiiIu (lompnny for
luhiiraiicn 01 l.tvett hikI ;ru(lu JV.ii'
unities, AO. oi nuiuiii Htraei.

Philadelphia, Jan. 19, 1809.
At an Election of tbe Hiockholderu held on

MONDAY, tbe I8U1 Instant, tne following gea
tlemen were unanimously elected Ulreoiors Ior
the ensuing year:
Charles Uuiilb, Alexander Blddlc,
Henry J. Williams, JoMbuaB. Ltppluoott,
William H. Vattx, S. Morris Wain,
John it, Wuoberer, Jbas. II. HiuoUlnson,
Hi. Oeo.T. Campoell, Ltudley HmltU,
Adolpb K. Borle, ieoige A. Wood.

Authonv J. Anlelo.
And ai a meeiiug ol tno Blrectors beld tbls

dnv. C11AHLK8 BUT1LH was unanimously
Bresldent, and WILLIAM B. UiLL

Actouiy.
1 21 Ibstu3t WM. B. HILL. Actuary.

WANTS.

AGE NTS WANTED!
XA. A BOOK OFOKNERAL INl'EHKiT TJ ALL

(LANARK.
BECOLI.ECTIONS OK A BUSY LIFE,

BY BOKACK OKKKL.KY.
In one eliKaut uctavo volume el over 600 pagps,

llluslraied with an admirable portrait ou steel ol
Mr. ureeley, and a beutliul portrait ol Margaret
luller.

Mr. Ureeley says; "I shall never write anything
e se Into wnien 1 snail put so mucu 01 mi"', mv
exptrltos, notions, oouvictlous, and model o'
thonuhl. as these Jit colltct ions. I irlve. with small
reserve, my mental history." The book embraces
views of eany New England settlement, the uuihor's
own ycnttiiuf life, education, apprenticeship, adven-tniev- ,

professional and political reminiscences, expe-
rience in Congress, newspaper llin In New York, aud
much uselul talk about farms and farming. It Is a
look behind tne scenes during au important period el
tne couuiry . umiory.

Apply lor term to
CHABLEH f. GREEN A OO .

I ICstutbst No. tlDCHKbNUTbt., thllads pula.

AGENTS WANTED
FOB

ZELL'S TOrULAR EXCXCLOPEDIA.

FOTJB NUMBER'S BEADY. PRICE 10 OTa EACFI.
Tbe PhlladelphlaBulletln"says It Is the NOBLKST

Lll kkau 1 UMUniui Aitiau ever veutorea upou
In II.Ia cnnnLrv.

Tue "Telegraph" says It Is the CHEAPEST and
mOHtCOMPLKl'K KNCYUI.OPKD1A In till world.

The "Press" says It l WKLB WK1TTIBN, WELL
SUITED, WELL PHINTKD, AND NKATJLY IL--
LLblBAlKU. LCIXWOODZELL,

1 16 stuthlm l'ubilsher. Bhiladelpula.

a WANTED TO REN T
JUion or beloie tb 15th or March, A MODERATE
SIZED HOUSE must contain all Uie modern conve
nances, and he in gooa oioer, ior which a good rent

111 be paid, and tne Dent o ca-- e ukn of it.
A propny wltb OOaCH IIOUE attached d

siteates bilween TKN I'H and 1'WKNilUI'U...a eHlUNUT and VINE Htreeta.
ddrvs P. O Jtu ltS, Puilaaejpbla.ilallng terms

and situation. iuh

DRY GOODS.

QO'i TON GOODS DErARTMHNT,

S1RAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER

CEMRAL DBT GOODS ST01US,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

putallon we have sustained ef being the largoat aud

Cheapest Muslin Houso
IN THE CITV.

Rwelvlnronr snpplloa from first hands only, we
shall hen alter sell all

MusIIus lij llic Hccc at the Kcgnlar Wliole
sale lTiccs

Til IltTY --FIVE CASES AD BALLS

MUSLINS,
Comprising all the leading brands and widths of

PILLOW IMlI.INi,Wllkt MIIKKt INU.il,hail siiittriM wat.

MlJ.s.iAini .,
AMt lesHllllLU,

AuattHiuiir,roHi:vri)t r.v.
IIOdvKKKErCB,mil IT OF THfS LUO.il,

Our constant aim will be to make the lowest prices
In the markei.

tinea yaid-wld- e Bhlrtlng 12', eents.
Yard-wid- Uniilxached aJuhiii, fi'i cents.
lit yards wide Unbleached bheellugt, 50 cents.

House Furnishing Linens
IN LABOE AS60UTMENT.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

18G9-C03lrET1T- I0N rwcES 1 1

UP TOWN LIG1IT EXPENSES !!

UL1I ClSIOAIEIiS THE UAIXERSII

Goods delivered la all carts of the city carefully
and dee ol charge.

MUSLINS ! MUSLIMS !

Thornleys Popular Corner.

We bave laid in a superior stock of MUSLINS,
Bleached and Unbleached, all widths and qualities,
and sra prepared to supply the thousands of our

housekeepers on the very best terms.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
N. E Cor. LUiliTHuuuSrKlNU UARDEN.

N. B. Y01 cau ride to our door. It will pay to
come. lisimrp

DBE83 GOODS AND MIA WL8 closing ont low.

wAMSU1TA, WILLIAMSVI LLE,
Jfe.u) York Mills, A motktag,
Ujuvoi aitiit,
jtrkuTtfiht, Mouxekeeiter,

Whitnry,
Jltll, Vlica, Bed Jlanh; etc.

In all 28 (K 0 yards of Sh Mings, bought before the recent
lima advance, ne luui out uiaucemeiU to our frttadt
10 Mi now.

10-- 4 Vtiea. requot, Walthtm, ete.
J'ritprrrH, Andromiggin etc:
J'rjipert It, A nth OtroyulH, tic

8 4 I'd'cct, W1.1UI1am.ttc.
6 4 I t tea, Aa.ima. etc,

S H auu(a, WalUtam,ttc,

3371 yards Bheettngt, oought early, Ao culrcoice.

Ulark Alpacas, iood bar paint.
t2t cent JjUiiin's Jilack J'ujitin
Hi t st (iooda, greatly tacrljictit.
i in VltXikx, all cheaper.
thjleavy Wwlien iMvg Shawls.
JaiUUs' Vloakmu flulht.
(1 its Mh o good Caxstmcres.
Aeui Uinghams linU, Percales, etc,
J.inctis and l hite Hoods.
tl 60 AupA'Oio. none, txtttr.

1 bd J.aroe. ttzc H hi'e (guilts, tno cates,
Jilatikets. Voverle.ts, CotitfinltH'tea. etc.
Tits, lollurt Vx'Jls, Mdkn., tic.

COOPER tk CONARD,

17fsmi S, E corner NINTJt and MARKET Streets,

pOPULAll PRICES FOR DRY GOODS.

BICHEY, SIIAKI CO.,
Ko. 7S7 tllESSUT Street,

R1LKH. BICKKY, SHARP 4 CO
K1CK.KY, bKAKP di CO

VELV1KS. K1CKKY, BHAKP fc Ui.
IillftH BOi-LIN- BICKKY. SUAltP A CO
k UKNOH Bol'LINS. BICKHY, HHA.KP A CO.
SILK l'OPLINS. BICKKY, bUAKP A CO.
WOOL rurLlNS, KICKKY, MHAKP A CO
PLAlU POrLlNb KIOKKY, HHlKl' A CO'
Cmakgkahi.ii BUPLIN'S. Bit KKY, WHAKP A CO'
liitm uouus at it cents. BICKKY, SHAKP OO"
Dress Uoods at HQ cents. BICKKY, SHAKP A CO"
Lrexs UuodH at H6 cents. KICKKY, bll 1KP m CO"
Dress Unods at 4U cents. BICKKY, BHAKP A CO'
Dress Uoods at 60 cents. BICKKY, SIIABP ift CO
Dress Uoods at cents. nICKEY, BHAlte & CO
Dres Uuoos at cents. KICKKY, SHAKP A CO
DreiiB Uoods, 1 to $J. KICKKY, SHAKP A CO
BLANKK1 B. BICKKY, MHABP A CO
Iff. A N N b.I.H. KICKKY. SHVRP A CO
Cloths and Casslmeres. KICKKY. SHAKP &.CO
Paris La Bene oniria. BICKKY. SHAKP dl.'OO
BA IiMOKA 1.8; BICKKY, SHAKP A CO1
BLKACHKD MUSLINS, BICKKY, SIIAKP A CO.
LIN KISS BICKKY, SHAKP A CO.
W ill IU-- UUl'n, HlUltSI, OtlAHr i IAI

Pnpnlar prices for Dry Goods by the yard, pleoe. or
package.

BICIiEY, SIIAKP A CO.,
No. 727 CUKSNUT Street.a

WORKS OF ART.

CHURCH'S
NEW NIAG A R A,"
His lost Important Flctore, and the best and wosl

comprehensive view or tne

GREAT FALL,
Ou inhibition for a Short Time.

Admission, 25 Ccuts.

CARLES' GALLERIES
AND

GLASS WAKLLOOilS,

No. 816 Cli8NUT Street,
12 81 tbfitutmSp PHILADELPHIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS"

rp II K CHEAPEST BO )KroUH IN
J. America. A Lpleudld a:kuitaiiui ot Kjoks
now on uaiei.

WKW ABl'-"UUA-

Mlzlnir Llquois Pnlntlnv
suari ne, Music, Hirilug,
Jtookkeeplng, Oauii-s- , lleckoucri.
Fruit Trees, loklug, Mtwllcat.
Honey Bees, Cat le, Nanatloo.Aslrolof y, Poetry, Beoio:e,fbonographr, Novels, Mlueraiouy,
Agrlcul uie, Blsys, M- - chauli s.Tt legrsphinf , Dyelnj. Theololal,
Bocket Maps, ABCllirTcTURE. HUtoitoal.
french. Latlu. flraak

NOTICE. E avlng pitutv ol rooms, w are bovlna-al- l
tbe Books that wa can get. In larva or smallquantities. Uood Books bring irood prices.

lUsiulbit LKAKV'M IUTU au4 WaUKVT.

3

AMUSEMENTS.

QONCBR T II A L L.

BtiHiniiriu LH.U1 uitrws
BY DB. J. f. BOYNTON.

LAST THBKB OF TTTE RKRIE4.
ON MONDAY EVENING, January 25.

COAL BFDH AND OIL B"--
ON WKt)N KijDA Y KVENINCi. January 27.

THR AUR Ot BEHTILKH.
ON FRIDAY EVENING, January M.

THE AfASTOIKlN AND M A MMOTH fKBIOD.ADMISSION, FIKl'Y UENTH.BF8EBVI;I) SKATS, f KVKNTV-f- l VK CRN if?.Tickets for the halanoa nt tlia (m,rA . , k... i .
ber), wltb reserved Tseaw, jim ' 1

TitkeU to be obtained at OouH's Piano Room. No.928 ( hesnnt street; also at th Hall on the eveoiugiof tbe lectures
Doors open at 7, Lecture at 8 o'clock. 1 tl tf

WALNUT 8T. THEATRE. BEGINS Alii(Saturday) KVKNINO, Jan 23.
HOUSES CBOWDED TO 1 UK DO At K.UNKum Vim:aI. Ktii'ei.-.s-

of BlonBonclcanlt grral seiisa'tonal drama ofAri,n UAMKi ok, lonijun BX UlOUr.Beceived on each representation
WITH KN Til IISI AMTIfl APPTAITun--

J. E HcDONOUOH as OLD TOM
New scenery by R. B. Smith and John Tborneimachinery by Alex. Wilsons muslo by Simon Hassler.in order to accommodate thonn who rnniiia in utli.cent cities and towns, there will be a daylight

1 1118 SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 8 O'CLOCK.
--

TKs- JOHN DREW'S ARCH 8TBEEt"the- -
J.Y--

1 ATKId Begins at hair-pa- 7.
FBIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

28th aud 29ih renrPHeutatio iH, and
l'OuITlVKLY LA a t TWO NIOHTS,

Cf AugUBtlu Daly's local i lay,a it LiMi utr liuuthiso,with I la New fccenerv.
SlartllDg Mechanical Kirpcts,

and KtHclenf Cait.Monday, with new Scenes and Costumes. Nhaira.speare's IWELFI H NIWHi'.

THEATRE COMigUE, SEVENTH BTREEP,
Commences at 7'4b.

C. UKKbOKV. fnle Lessee and Manager
MIBS fL'SAN tJALTON

AND COMIC 1NOLIHM OPERA (OMP11V
In two of Olleahaeh's Operas, .

A. ituniu utii v jlkijk ana
LI' CM EN AND FR11ZCUAN.Between th Dimru ennmiHuui 1 "I Or

SUSAN WALTON MATINEE. HATURDAY AT 4

FOA'H AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. --jKVKN1NO aNU 6A1UKDAY
AETEKNOOM.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,
In Nranri KaIIoIm l , i, ...,i. n xj i n
Dances. Fantomlmes. Gymnast Acts. eto.

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
, Nos. 720. Tti, 724, and 726 VINBStreet, .

THE URAND ORCHESTRION, fhrmerlv tha urn.
pe ty ol tbe UBAfND DUKE OE BADEN, purchased
at great expense by JAt OB VALErt, of mlsolty.lu
coninliiailon with FLA M KR'H OROHKSTBA. andMshs NELLlK ANDKKmoN, will perform KVEKYaetebnoon and EVENINo at tne above-me-
tloned place. Admission tree. 1 13 tl

HORTICULTURAL HAL L. GERMANIAa it I. I (1 RR-.I- l.'A RUA IU
KVE;BY WEDNESDAY, at P. M. Tickets soldat the door, aud all principal Muslo stores. Back-age- s

of five lor II; single, 26 cents.
jinggemenia can nemaue by addressing G.BAB.

. , .n. jnuii a x oireec wifciig . musiQstore. No. 1021 Chesnnt street; Andre's Uusio Store,
No. 1104 Cbesnut street. rill3m
CAUL SENTZ' AND MARK HA8SLER'8

ETBA MATINEEW. KVEKY SATURDAY
alS'ii JH.H,, IN MUSICAL EUNDHALL. Single n.

Ml cents Fackageot4 tickets, il, at Boner'- -
No. 11U2 CHESNUT St.. and at the Door. 1114 tl

CHESMDT ST.RINK ASSOCIATION

2000 SHAKES . . . $100 EACH.
Fbksidknt Hon. JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
TBKASUBaJt B. HAMMETT,

DIRECTORS.
WM.G. MOOBHEAD, JOHN FALLON,
MATTHEW BAIBD. B. HAMMETT,
B. D, BARCLAY. HOC. J. H. CAMPBELB
HON. J. T. THOMAS, LUTHER DOCS,

U. E. BROWNE.

A LIMITED AMOBNT OF STOCK FOR BALE.
Tbe Company who own the

SPLENDID NE SKATING RINK
Corner of CHESNUT and TWENTY-THIR- Streets
Have Instrncted ns to offer a llmltediamonnt of tbe
stock for sale In abares or Oue Hundred Dollars
each. A large amount of money bas been expended
in tbe erection of this oulidlog, which Is 220 by 110
feet. Tbe main ball Is 66 feet blgh.

Each share of stock will be entitled to an advance
dividend, payable yearly, of twenty per cent. (940) in
tickets, subject to provisions of the By-La- w of the
Company. Such dividends o ay be taken In single
season, or coupon tickets, which are transferable.

Regarding tbe success of tha project there can be
no doubt, as tbe building Is Intended for a publlo
ball, to be need for
Concerts, Church Fairs, Festival, Con

vciitiouN, Agricultural Exhibitions, etc.
Further particulars can be obtained at out oifloe.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 South TlLiltD Street,

1 18 lm PHILADELPHIA,

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
NOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED

(nt-A- i wonld call tbe attention of the publlo to hi.feara NKWtaOLUKN KaULK EUiUMAClt"vny This Is n entirely new beater. It la soas to at once commend ltell to general favorbeing a combination of wrought aud cast Iron. It hi
very aliuple fn its construction, and la perfectly air-tight; bavlngmo I lpes or drums to etaken out and cltaned. It U so arranged with nprlicht
Hues as to produce a larger amount of heat from thasame weight of coal than any furnace now In nse.The byg'oinetio condition ol the air as produced b?my ntw arrangement ol evaporation will at once daniooi irate that It is tbe only Hot Air Eurnaoe thatwill produce a perelully beaiihy atmosphere.

Ttose in want ot a complete Heating Apparatna
wonld do well lo call and examine the Uotden liukOHAKLEM WILLIAMSTNOS. U82 ana UM MARKET Street.

A large assortment ol RaBeallre?hoarl
onbd.I-O- Gt"le"' VUlr.?eto,ealwa,.

N. B fobbing; of all kinds promptly done. 6 lo

THOMPSON'S LONDON KiTriTPWfT
or EUROPEAN BANOE. fer fam.lles. how"

L kV.rUi,?JL'b'ltul'0,,s-'- ? ,1 WEN T Y DIFFE:ii..?Portable Heaters.
Orates. Flreboard Stoves, Rath Boilers. BtewhTle
Plates, Boilers. Cooking Htovee, etc., wholesale andretail, by the manulaciurers,

WlAKri! A THOMPSON,
11 25wfm6m No. 2ti N. SECOND SlroeU

QLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY OP
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, NO 618 WALNUT STREET.
The Company Is now prepared to dispose of lots on

Hh AfeONABLK TERMS. The advantages offered
cylbla Cemetery are well known to be egual If notsuperior to those possessed by any other Cemetery
We Invite all who desire to purchase burial lots to
call at tbe office, where plans can be seen and allparticulars will be given. Detds lor lots sold are

jtii ri akd vacx, Presideu.PETKBaKEYSk-R- , Vloe-r- ?( ealdent.MARTIN LANDKNBERiER. TreaaurerMi HAm.NiHimT.Secietary. i n Sm

18X17 KE310VED TO 1317
BELOW THE UNITED STATES MINT

NEW MUblU 8TOHK,
NO. 1317 CHEWNUT ST., above TuIrteent

PHILADELPHIA.
Muslo l'ubllsbers, aoU Dealers la Musical Mer.cbanUlse of every Description.

JOHN MAKHH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENT

OK THK A1'E OV
IDE BEST OOLD AND BILVEK WATCUEdDI11ECT KKOM EUROPE

CHEAPK8T IN THE WORLD,No. 1317 CHE8NUT BTUEEr'2wltuia2iii THE MUBIO afoRE.

CORN MAimifACTORT.
X 0 H A s a m

JOHN T. UAILJt v.
&, B. cornet ol MARKET and WATKB Streets.Pblladelphla.

DEALERS IN BAUS AND BAGKiLNQ
Of every dearrlpilon, ilrBrain, Flour. Bait, bupttr-Phiisphal- e el Lima, Bona

Dust, EtaLarge and aaiaU OTJNtv Y Bas eonsunuw sn-tu- s

lVU Also, WOOL KAU4J4 .


